
K-element� Bbq Men�
2140 Clement St, San Francisco, United States

(+1)4157801629 - http://www.kelementsbbq.com/

The Menu of K-elements Bbq from San Francisco includes about 17 different dishes and drinks. On average,
you pay for a dish / drink about $8.0. What Alice Chen likes about K-elements Bbq:

The best Korean bbq and so far the best cost effective ratio in town. I tried almost every Korean bbq in San
Francisco. K element is the best price quality customer service side dishes my son adores the beef short ribsKid
friendliness: Absolutely the best family dine out option. read more. The premises in the restaurant are wheelchair

accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, Depending on the weather
conditions, you can also sit outside and eat. What Shish Kebabs doesn't like about K-elements Bbq:

Food was alright for a Korean bbq place. Portions were very small however and took awhile to prepare. Worst
part was the app that you needed order. Only one person could order at a time and the UI was terrible to use. If

they stopped using this app things could be much read more. Traditional dishes are prepared in the kitchen of K-
elements Bbq in San Francisco with original Asian spices delicious, Here, the meat is freshly prepared on an
open flame. Korean menus like Kimchi, Bibimbap and Jjigae, which are typical, always find their way onto the

menu and the tables of the visitors, This restaurant offers a catering service that allows guests to eat the dishes
on-site or at the festival.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
SPRITE $2.0

Drink�
RASPBERRY ICED TEA $2.0

1 Choic� of 9 Meat�
MISO PORK BELLY $13.0

Korea� Barbecu�
BBQ CHICKEN BULGOGI $13.0

Bread� & Starter�
KOREAN FRIED CHICKEN $7.0

Individua� Order�
&amp;amp; Dinner Tog�
&amp;quo�;men�&amp;quo�;
SPICY PORK BELLY $13.0

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ SAUCE

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

Appet�er�
KALBI $16.0

SPICY CHICKEN BULGOGI $13.0

Specialt� Entree� 
BEEF BULGOGI $13.0

SPICY PORK BULGOGI $13.0

So� drink�
LEMONADE $2.0

FANTA ORANGE $2.0
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DIET COKE $2.0 COCA-COLA $2.0
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 05:00 -22:00
Thursday 04:30 -22:00
Friday 04:30 -23:00
Saturday 04:30 -23:00
Sunday 04:30 -22:00
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